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HBI APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATION 
Please complete the following application and email it to certify@hbi.org. The assessment  results report must accompany this request for verification. Please allow 2-3 weeks for processing.
I acknowledge that the participant(s) listed below meet the minimum cut score requirements based on the exam chosen in the drop-down box.  
FULL NAME
List full name as it should appear on certificate
CERTIFICATE
Choose the appropriate HBI Pre-Apprentice Certificate Training (PACT) Certification OR HBI/NAHB Residential Construction Academy (RCA) Series Certification* based on the assessment results.
PARTICIPANT INFORMATION
*Only advanced exams offer a skilled level cut score/certification
Additional spaces are provided on page 2 if needed
PAYMENT INFORMATION
Payment is $75 per participant, per certificate for all certificates except PACT Core & PACT Green which are $35 each. Payment is required upon submission. Please choose an option below and provide a copy of this form with your payment.
FULL NAME
List full name as it should appear on certificate
CERTIFICATE
Choose the appropriate HBI Pre-Apprentice Certificate Training (PACT) Certification OR HBI/NAHB Residential Construction Academy (RCA) Series Certification* based on the assessment results.
PARTICIPANT INFORMATION (CONTINUED)
*Only advanced exams offer a skilled level cut score/certification
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